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Abstract

Observation: Cutaneous  larva migrans is an erythematous, pruritic, cutaneous eruption caused by
accidental percutaneous penetration and subsequent migration of larvae of animal hookworms. It
usually  appears  on feet, legs and  buttocks since  parasites generally enters the skin  via
contaminated soil. Although it is a self limiting disease, treatment  is necessary  for  its intense pruritus
and  risk of secondary bacterial  infection.
We report an adult  female  case with cutaneous larva migrans, who has  an usual  presentation
localized  to left  submammarial area,  unilaterally.

Introduction 
Cutaneous larva migrans  (CLM) is a parasitic
skin  infection occurred  from contamination of
animal  hookworms [1]. The larvae of parasites
penetrate the skin and migrate by opening  micr-
otunnels  causing  severe itching and  its charac-
teristic clinical appearance [2]. It is usually
diagnosed on the basis of clinical presentation [3].
The lesions of CLM appears as a  raised,erythe-
matous, serpiginous eruption usually  confined
to the skin  of the feet, buttocks  or rarely abdo-
men caused  by human hookworm [2,  3]. Since
contaminated  soil and  sand are  the major so-
urce of  larvae of  parasites, lower  extremities
and neighbouring areas are mainly involved [2,
3,  4].

Case Report
A  43  year -old female patient applied to dermato-
logy clinic  with intense itching and  some redness
at left submammarial  area  for about two weeks.
In dermatological examination, it was observed

that she had a few erythematous, raised, streak-
like serpiginious eruptions  on  her anterolateral
aspect of  left  submammarial area which could be
likely   considered  as  a zosteriform pattern. No
tenderness was  felt  when palpated. She had no
similar lesions on other parts of  her  body.

In questioning , she had dealed  with animal feces
(sheep and cows) for cultivation at recent  weeks.
Laboratory   investigation  revealed  no  abnorma-
lity including  total IgE. We put a diagnosis  of CLM
in clinical basis. Oral albendazole  treatment 400
mg a day for 3 consecutive  days  was  carried out
with a topical metranidazole  cream. This protocol
was reused  after one week.  Two weeks later, pru-
ritus was  gone  with some residual hyperpigmen-
tation  over  initial lesions. One month later from
the beginning of therapy, she  was seen as com-
plete clearance of lesions  remaining  slight pos-
tinflammatory hyperpigmentation.

Discussion

Cutaneous  larva migrans (CLM) is a pruritic
dermatitis seen  commonly in  tropic and
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subtropic  countries  although it has a  world-
wide distribution [1,  5]. CLM  is  so rarely  di-
agnosed in our  country, Turkey [6].

The larvae which cause  CLM infect domestic
animals, especially dogs and  cats [1,  2,  4].
The infection is usually acquired by walking
barefoot on ground  contaminated  with ani-
mal feces  but other  parts of   body can  be-
come infected after  contacting  contaminated
soil or sand [1,  2,  3,  4]. Our patient  carried the
larvae  to her   trunk by her  hands   possibly
after  contacting animal feces  which  feces of
cats or dogs got mixed.

Patients have intense localized pruritus that
begins shortly after the hookworm penetrates
the skin [1,  2,  4,  5]. Several days later the pru-
ritus  is associated with edematous, serpigi-
nous or herpetiform eruption [2,  4,  5]. This
case  had  erythematous, serpinigous and
streak like pattern   described in the litera-
ture. Although the mostly encountered  loca-
tions are  lower  extremities and buttocks
,our patient had atypical  localization, her
left anterolateral  trunk [7,   8].

CLM is often misdiagnosed and treated
inappropriately [3,  4,  5]. in particularly non-
tropic countries since it is seen so rarely.It
has to  be  differentiated from scabies, eryt-
hema  chronicum  migrans, allergic  contact
dermatitis  and dermatophyte infection. La-
boratory investigations are  usually   normal
except  eosniphilia  and total IgE rise in some
cases [2,  4,  5]. Our  patient did no abnormal
lab results.

Diagnosis is done on clinical basis   because
in most cases  the parasite  cannot  be seen
in  biopsy specimens and  histopathological
findings   are  not specific [2,  3,  5].

Even untreated, the clinical picture  sponta-
neously  resolves  within 1-3  months, rarely
up to 1 year. But  intense pruritus   and   risk
of superimposed  bacterial  infection  make a
treatment necessary. Generally drug of
choice is ivermectin as  single dose. Alterna-
tive  choices  are  thiabendazole, albendazole

as  systemic or topical. Some  patients  for
example pregnants  who cannot  tolerate  or
use the  mentioned  drugs  are  applied on li-
quid  nitrogen freezing in  high  success  rate
[2,  3,  5,  9].

The presented  case responded   very  well  to
oral  albendazole  and topical  metranidazole
treatment resulting in a rapid improving in
pruritus   in days and, total clearance of skin
lesions in weeks. No side effect was observed
during treatment  period.

The publication of this  clinical  case is of in-
terest for   both so rarely encountering  in our
country  and its  unusual  zosteriform  invol-
vement in relatively  wider  area. Being fami-
liar  to clinical presentation CLM prevents
misdiagnosis, loss of time and cost, but pro-
vides a rapid  patient satisfaction.
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